
Christmas Gifts
50c SPECIAL50c
Hand made. Regu¬
lar 75c and $1.00

SOCts.
NetCorset Covers
Lace Boudoir Caps
Handkerchief Cases
Attractive fan Bags
Ribbon Hairpin Cases

Ribbon Sachet

Fancy Talcum Boxes
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
FANCY NECKWEAR
Bar Pins.Beauty Pins

50c SP-C1ALS |

Kayser Silk Hose
in all shades

$1 a"d $1.50
UNDERWEAR

FANCY WAISTS

S4.75 to S12.50
Messaline Petticoats
ALL SHADES Af
SPECIAL^ 50 Sl.^ V-95
Cuff and Collar Sets

75c io $2.50
PARTY GOWNS

AFTERNOON GOWNS
COATS and SUITS

25°0 DISCOUNT

Anderson |[j[ FASHION C°rM
andJones and Seward

PHONE 271-OPEN EVENINGS

S ^T?TITi7i!TH?WH""'i'l?Vli^^

;. Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Jewelry ::

!| HOLIDAY SALE STARTS :|
. ¦ Dec. 21st, Ends Dec. 25th -J

Slaughtered
: PRICES |

!! ARNESON Si POND ::
|* Cor. Front and Franklin, Sti., JUNEAU, ALASKAI!

j
Just a visit in our store and you
will soon decide wfiat to give in
the way of Christmas Gifts.
Everything we have is suggestive. C3II and see

theJuneauFurnitureStore
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store" Cor Third and Seward Sts.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC j COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
victor victrolas

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturmcnts
THREE STORES "

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH. Prop

| Fruit & Vegetables forXmas 1
I We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year, jjj
% Come in and see for yourself. Order Earlv! - :-: :-: |\ i:
1 XMAS GREENS, HOLIY AND MISTLETOE
^

7

| OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

1 H. J. RAYMOND I

According to Wiliam Britt of Junoau
Norwegian vico consul for Alaska,

dinavian countries taking part in tho
big war of Europe unless it bo for
the purposo of maintaining their neu¬

trality. Tho forming or an alliance
for the protection of their neutrality
ho says wan tho very natural thing
to do.
While Norway enjoys a largo trado

with Gormany, or did before tho
outbreak of hostilities, Mr. Britt says,
the sentiment of tho peoplo Is for
neutrality and tho government has
determined to remain so. Thus «far
England has made no attempt to vlo-
lato Norway's neutrality, but Germany
has made repeated attempts to do so,
and tho Norwelgan floot of destroyers
are kopt busy patrolling tho coast
cities and harbors to see that none

get in for repairs or other purposes.
One Gorman submarine was taken by
the Norwegian government for viola¬
tion of the law and Is now dismantled
and lnternod at Bergen.
Sweden which at the outbreak of

the war. according to Mr. Britt, was

In a degree pro Germnn, is uow de¬
cidedly tho other way on account of
tho fact, that Germany has broken
all of tho rules of neutrality by sink¬
ing a number of Swedish morchant
vossols insido tho noutral zone; and,
has declared wood products contra¬
band of war, thus shattering one of
tho greatest .industries of tho coun¬

try, beside* in many other ways com¬

mitting acts destructive to Swedish
oxport trado.

TflO StlUAUOn OVKnuiv 3U wuoo uut

King Gustave callod tho conference
of the rulers and cabinets of tho three
Scandinavian countries to meet in Mal-
mo a city in tho southern ond of
Sweden. It is tho first time that
Norway and Sweden have met in a

parliamentary way since the Bovcranco

of tho dual kingdom some years ago
and tho invitation from King Gustavc
was received by tho people of Nor¬
way with great rejoicing.
Denmark, it of course, oompollcd to

maintain hor neutrality. Her vory ex¬

istence depends on it. Whllo tho senti¬
ment in Denmark is strongly anti-
Gerrantfcsho would bo but Inviting in¬
vasion from Germany wore she to
Join the Allies. On tho other hand by
Joining in the Scandinavian alliance
sho strengthens her position to main¬
tain neutrality.
The alluring proposition hold out

by tho German mon of letters that
Norway, Denmark and Sweden bo unit¬
ed with the Russian Baltic provinces
and Finland under ono empiro with
the king of Sweden as emperor and
German adopted as the language of
the country is laughed at and scoffed
by the Swedish press as tho dreams
of maniacs. Whatever may happen,
said Vice- Consul Brltt it Is a certainty
that tho Scandinavian countries will
mnko every cffo.t to maintain their
neutrality .'

LOUVRE WILL GIVE
FREE XMAS DINNER;

William L. Scribner, manager of
tho Louvre, will serve real turkey to
two hundred people on Christmas day|
from 6 to 7 In the ovenlng. Thore will;
bo no charge..This Is Mr. Scribncr's
way of spreading a little Christmas
cheer. The Invitation Is goneral.
Largo tables will bo strung through
tho spacious lobby of the placo and
every preparation for serving all who
come without dolay.

MISS GULICK GIVING
SATURDAY HOLIDAY DANCE

Miss Gulick will hive a holiday dance
Saturday evoning at her studio on

Second and Seward streets. Tho les¬
sons will bo omitted on this occas¬

ion.
EAGLE RIVER MINES

CRUSHING FINE ROCK

The little stamp mill at tho Eaglo
River Mining Company Is now crush¬
ing rock that runs from $30 to $50
per ton.

RODEN IS LEAVING

Senator Hemry Roden will bo a

passenger to Scattlo on ono of tho
first boats tills wcok.

WANT PATENT FOR DOLOMI

Tho Dolomi Mining Company has
filed an application for patent with
tho local land office for two lode
mining claims on Prlnco of Wales Is¬
land.

Tho steamer Al-Kl Is making a spec¬
ial trip with flowors for WINTER &

POND. 12-22-tf.

Soino very rich specimen;; of free mil¬
ling rock wore brought to Juneau from
the Robert £. Loo mine near the- Ken¬
sington mines on Lynn Canal. The
samples were brought in by Jamc3
Daly owner of the property, who has
boon prospecting the ground for a

bumbor of years. The Robert E, Lee
group numerlng threo of four claims
sltt on the same strike as tho old Comet.
mluo, not known as tho Kensington,
according to Mr. Loo, and some very
rich show pieces have boon encoun¬

tered while doing the development
work.
Tho oro body has a width varying

from 10 to 30 feet and will average
from $2 to $10 in milling value, Tho
development this year consisted In
part of tunnel work and open cuts.
Mr. Daly says that he Is preparing to
sluice next spring. The decomposed
overburden carrlos good sluicing val¬
ues much of the same nature as that
which was sluiced up on tho Tread-
well mine surface In early days.
Mining men about town who arc ac¬

quainted with tho Robert E. Lee group
of mines declare that tho owner is en¬

tirely too conservative about tho pro-
porty and that values arc really much
higher. It Is regarded as a very One
proporty aud continues to show bet¬
tor all tho time.

******

v AMONG THE THEATRES. *

f ? ? ? ? ? *O * ? 4 .? ? ? ?

"PERILS OF PAULINE" AT
'

THE ORPHEUM TONIGHT

This will bo your l«8t chanco to boo
this groat episode of "Tho Joss Houso"
Tho bcoiio Is a groat setting and it
is certainly exciting.
"Patho Daily News" is up-to-date,

showing all tho current ovonts.
"Tho Coming of Angelo." This pic¬

ture is a maatorpleco of photography.
Tho comedy will sure make you

laugh.
Our Thursday and Friday show is

a big ono. "The Crusaders."
No extra chargo for this fcaturo.

Como early for thoro will bo only one
show each night..nine reels. .....

PIONEERS' BENEFIT TONIGHT
AT THE GRAND THEATRE

*»
This benefit at tho Grand Theatre

tonight Is for tho purpose of raising
money to bo given to the inmates of
tho Pioneers' Home at Sitka.
Tho managemont of the Grand

Theatre guarantees to givo every dol¬
lar that is taken in by soiling tickets
or takon in at the window.
For this occasion the people of Ju¬

neau should not overlook to patronize
tho Grand Theatro tonight or the peo-
plo that are out soiling tickets.
Tho manager also states that ho

has an account with Supt. A. G. Shoup
of the Pionoers' Homo, and every dol¬
lar -taken in tonight will bo wired
to~A< G. Shoup at Sitka, to be turned
over to the pioneers, share and share
alike.
Tho admission is only 25 cents, but ,

wo don't caro if you-want to give more.
Let us all join together, and see if
wo can't raise at least $150; and lot's
all wish thorn a Merry Christmas and
a Happy Now Year from tho Capital
City of Alaska. ,

TOMORROW

"THE RUNAWAY PRINCESS"

"The Runaway Princess and her ad¬
ventures in the world of peril and love.
Tho Dream Theatre has this beauti¬
ful three-reel "Thanhauser" produc¬
tion for Thursday and Friday nights.
Friday night tho little tots in Xmas
Frolicks.
At tho end of tho first show at 9

P. m. Mort Kabler vs. Elmer Hughes;
they will give a clean, scientific, S-
round bout. These boys aro clover
and aro comers in the boxing world.
Tonight thoro is a splendid bill on.

"L, Article 47" is a strong drama of
tho "Camillo" typo. It would have
boon a much better production if
"Cora" tho "Caste Woman" wcro not
quite so villianous. Tho Oriental sit¬
tings in tho "Occult" aro wonderful.
Tho other two reels are well up to
tho Dream's standard.
Doors open at 7.; curtain raises at

7:S0. Lower floor, 25c; balcony 15c;
children, 15c.

"MASQUERADE ON WHEELS"
AT RINK FRIDAY NIGHT ,

Friday night will bo tho "biggest
1

of tho year" at the skating rink, when
the long-looked for masquerade on

roller skates will bo hold. Manager
8rownf has mtulo olaborato prepara¬
tions /or tho event, and suitable priz¬
es will be given to maskers.
A "masquerade on wheols" is a roal

innovation in Alaska, nr.d it is be-
llovcd the rink will bo crowded to
its capacity.

DALE IN MEXICO

Richard Dale, at one time a moni¬
tor of tho U. S. Signal ^orps here,
and later an operator at Wrangoll, Is "

in Moxlco, working as a civilian tele¬
grapher. A card was received from
.his this week by Jim Daly.

tVo are, at your service day and
night, Butler-Mauro & Co., 96 Front

St.
'lM5-tf

(Start tho day right with, a H
Breakfast of ¦

^fr/nossrs I
"Star" bacon ,{f.

§7" .

GIFT CERTIFICATES | THE | GIFT CERTIFICATES !

J Smart Holiday Clothes
MADE IN NEW YORK BY (toe nn jl tf'O'7 BA
ALFRED BENJAMIN, Price «p£U.UU tO $0 /.OU

HERE ARE A FEW PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR A
MAN'S CHRISTMAS:

i Holeproof Hosiery
Smoking Jackets
Bathrobes
Combination Sets
Indestruct. Bags
A Pair of Hanan Shoes
Comfy Slippers

___

Handkerchiefs
Shirts
Mufflers
Suspender Sets
Dent Gloves
A Stetson Hat
Cuff Links

o ¦

This Christmas Showing of Neckwear
Is more complete than in any former year. Every tie in the entire assort¬

ment of 1200 is well and thoroughly made and will unquestionably wear well
and give entire satisfaction. 75 cents and up.

A new Woolwear suit will "make a gift of the most practical sort. Size

| 6 to 17 years.
Every suit with two pair of knickerbrockers.

B. M. Behrcnds Comp'y, Inc.
JUALIN MONEY IS .

SAPE IN BRUSSELS
According to advlccn received by H.

G. Young, general manager of the

Alguutcan Development Company, who

Is now at Jualln, the big Europoan

war, will not provont tho ultimate for¬

warding to Alaska of tho capital sub¬

scribed for developing Jualln and

now lying In tho bank at Brussels.
3r. Huyberechts, wife It will be romom-

bored visited In Juneau last year and

spent somo time at Jualln with Prcsl-

lent Jean Vanophem of the company,
writing to A, E. Goyetto, vlce-presi-
[lent of the company states that he

will turn the money over to the com¬

pany as soon as tho bank In Brussels
apons, which 1s expected to occur as

soon as tho Germans wlr permit busi¬
ness In that city to regain normal con-

lltlons.
Dr. Huyberechts, Is one of the

neavIcBt stockholders In the Algunl-
:an Development Company which Is

lurnishlng tho capital for tho develop¬
ment of the Jualln mines. Ho Is now

n Brussels. Tho letter was sent to

Mr. Goyetto via The Haguo, by special
:ouiler and thence to England. PrcBl-

lent Vanophem Is now In ParlB nc-

:ord!ng to Mr. Young's advices and

IvllI remain chere until Brussels Is

ree.
This Is good news for this section

>f the country. Tho Algunlcan manage¬
ment being cut oft from tho groatcr
part of their funds havo been con-

jtralncd to retrench on expenditures
md husband the money on hand, thus

musing a partial cessation of develop¬
ments.

? » »

HOtJSH FOR RENT..Five rooms

md bath; partly furnished. Apply
123 Gold St 12-23-31.

Closing out our lino of gonulno Lib-

)y cut glass at cost.
i2-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Why buy ready made clothing when
you'can got a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousers

Jt/ J.C JL14 Jl2j i
Until January 30th. Spits and Over¬

coats, $20 to $45.
Hugo Heidhorn, Agt. 222 Soward St

Reduced Pricca on my own make
of Suits until" March 1st

-mmum h-wh^^h-h-h-h i r-i 11:: 11111 ii i r 111111« h ;

Xmas Candy I;

We have an assortment of Christmas ;;
confections which' defy competition. ;;

;; Our fancy packages are without equal ;;
in the city. ::

:: Liggetts.The last word in confections. ::

Fenways."Of Boston".'nuff sed. ::

Imperial.You all know this one.

:: =============^^
I ±

| Britt's Pharmacy ;;
The Reliable Rexall Store ;;

tfrH-M-M II 1 I I II I I M I ! I'M'M .l-l-l M I I! Ml Mil III I III H 1 >¦''

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

A. H. hUMPHERIES Tplpn^^rsoc- 0FFICE 258

VALENTINE BUILDING me|WUIK». BARN 416
I'

ATiASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Max"
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of nil Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Am
Home-Smoked

"X
«ta..

.ZT1-'"^."T '. - ....¦... .......

1}ALASKAN HOTEL J
1 ' WINTER RATES I

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

;. -g, to April l, at reasonable rates. P.PPPP P See,Management for Prices , 48 ¦


